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Federal liquoS^Lkt 
Are Issn^ To D^ers In the

IDORIS DUKE NOT IN® 
DANGER, SAY POUCE

________________ _— w
ij.—rCollector •would not.hslp the juapS-whoRaleigh, Jan. — ------------ -------

Interior office to dealers in alcoholic ^Jjo books
chase of Fixtures 'drinks since.Ws term began in opo„ How-

to 8611 at«,> tfAnAv>o1 ooeoimHIvWARK TO RRA1N FFR i2^'*ly» “ce not licenses, to sell ^jje lOSS general assembly-Tnalled from the town of Skoplo.
lllQuor. but are acknowledgement ^Hnks with alcoholic was wparently the workof a

■TM the close of the mammoth ^ of money paid to do business greater than 3.2 per crank. -
S^aale now in progress, J. T. Pre-'under the law. Icent.
'^■’'?;Tette. one of the leading local] However, these $25 fees will be j

•; New York, Jan. 22.—Pollce 
tonight dlscreiUted remits that 
Doris Duke, heiress to millions,; 
had been threatened with kld- 
haping but acknowledged the re-- 
helpt of a rambling letter about 
her from Jugoslavia. g:

Assistant Chief Inspwtor John 
J. eulllvan said the letter, writ
ten-in the Slavic language and

Mr$. WBft8ies 
At Vannoy H(Mne

niflY
BY POSSE IN KANSAStfffy mooStaiSg in

to work., "
Paola, Kas., Jan. 22.—Shout-* T^e trnck's ertaust or a ^ 

Ing futiley, "Let's fight,” Bob^lessly light^ iRteh^ wm helM
______ I „ J -responsiWe for the fliw,
After Unjfering “Succumbs ____

of Two Years; 
F^neral^Yesterday I times escaped from prison, was 

slain near here today hy a posse 
I which also captured three of the 

convicts who fled with himMrs. Phoeba Jane Pruitt, —vuutivu, ..c« ^..u,
Vannoy, died at the home of her Friday over the Kansas -peniten- 
son. N.' M. Praitt,^ Tueeday at tiary walls.
10:60 a. m. following a^lingerlng^ Sheriff Joe Achey, who led the>

crank.
He said the letter, which was

, , ,__ ' addressed to the police comrois-The experience of bootleggers » congratulated hei

illness of more than two^years.
l^unerai services were conduct-, 

ed at the Roberts cemetery yes
terday morning at U o’clock. 
Rev. Arthur Abaher was In 
charge of the service.' Interment 
was made in the Roberts eeme-

poesa^ of 40 officers, national j 
guardsmen, and farmers, said tho^ 
identification of Brady, a^ life: 
termer, was positive. Two shot-; 
gun charges killed him.

“Brady went down, stone dead 
in a flash,” Achey said.

The number at large thns wastery. , luv uuuiud at. laiB,; uitiD aa<
Jfrs. Pruitt was 69 years, five: reduced to two. A fifth Convict 

- -* • ~ • —— McArthur, 29,.,-!

one 01 me leaomg ...... ........ -- aYnarifince 01 nooiioKKers.------------- - . ,
'■'-mwrehants, win spend approxi-, called “licenses” and they . digHii„re ,,110 owned federal sloner, merely congratulated her

;;. "m»tely »1,850_ in remodeling his the gentle reader back to the days may l°" inheriting a large fortune. Tt
^Wtore in preparation for the old days when the government them less eager to spend 1 ®n®l®®®‘l “ clipping from tie

^grsnd re-openlng early in March, sold liquor licenses and the ,j-at wav again since the 1 "Yrelne” saying
It was learned yesterday. of North Carolina went after ibe nrohihltion forces used thel®®*®"^ other .things that Miss rruin. *»ao »» .,ca.a,

Cdntracts for interior work, seller. Right frequently the ] ownership of a federal lie- frequently annoyed by months and 16 days.of sge. ^ ..4|Charles Clifton ________ ,
such as repainting and replaster-■ possession of a federal license nrima facie case 1 seekers and kidnap Tbg following children snr-j was arrested near a police sta-
Ing the walls, and for the pur-' was a prima facie case against . , .. gpguged xjje" nre- Ibreats. On this score the writei|vive: N. W. Prnitt, of Vannoy: I'tlon at Kansas City yesterday as

r Chase of compJete new fixtures the holder. Very severe P*‘®blbi- innocence went the Isympathjr, | E. J. Pruitt, of Logella, W. Va.i.jie limped along the street, still
^Mn keeping with an up-to-date tionists thought it a monstrosity^ _ these nermlts was i Sullivan, declaring there was.jt a. and C. A. Pruitt, of Me- wearing prison denim and seek-

store are now being let. that the federal government gave nothing in the letter to cuuso • (ji-udy,. and Mrs. John Burke, ofjjng a physician for treatment of
r Remodeling will begin on Feb- license to men to sell liquor when louna. anxiety for Miss Dqke’s safet.v,Jvannoy. ghe was preceded to the*an Injured ankle,
r? 'ruary 12, two days after the date, the state forbade it. But the man | But the revenue ofrices here detectives had been a.s-, grave by her husband, S. L. Pru-j One of the two at large is Jim.

set for the close of the sale. The with a license was under instant know that there is mt Immense g|g„gd to guard her. Ut, and one son, Q. C. Pruitt. [Clark, another life termer, who*
sale, which is now attracting so and lasting suspicion. He was' amount of liquor in North caro- posses-, - fr~xTPviro iBrady led the break and
many customers, was staged for making a case against himself. lina and the repea o sion of one-third of a fortune es-j OSBORNVILLE NEWS 'also participated in a sensational
the purpose of clearing the store, But he was taking no chance amendment took the erteciive ^pp^oj^i^^tely $30,-j ipT~iH-SMr D ‘ A. ®8cape Irom the same prison last
of a large stock of merchandise i with the federal government. ; federal government out of the 3^^ became 21 last 1 Mr S A ’ Mitcheli' Memorial day.
so that the remodeling could he j The United States can now enforcement field. There are no . receive tbe j HoUeman and Mr. MitcbeH ---------

license. The repeal of the 18th many very impressive signs that jp in-! ® business mp to Kaieigh|,, ,gt„ted. license. The repeal of the 18th many very impressive signs mat ,.gat of the estate in two more in-1 ‘
After the installation of the amendment makes it lawful to the state agencies are going to 1 be P®'*11
,o, fiYiMro.. tha at«ra will re- have license. But North Carolina fall over themselves to get the ^ , oq Mrs. Daisy Moot

llie «i*lC*»VV***V>**V *v -------- -- -
new fixtures, the store will re- have license. But North Carolina fall over themselves to get 
open early in March with prac- has not repealed the amendment work that the federalists 
tlcally all new stock. and a "receipt” or a ‘ license queathed.

Mr. Prevette entered the mer-' 
cantile business 28 years ago and 
his store has enjoyed a splendid 
patronage. For the past 20 years 
he has been in business at his 
present location.

be-!: when she is 30.

DAYI 0 NEWS

! Mrs. Daisy Wooten visited Mrs. 
|j. W. Privette Thursday after
noon.

7 Hurt As Gas Tank
Of Truck Blows Up

Religious Fc^iatic Says He Strangled

Sylvia, Jan. 22.--Seven men | 
, were burned, two seriously, in a

_______ Uncle Abram Money, ‘wbo has!sudden explosion of a truck’s gas-;
j idaYLO Jan 22 Misses Oor-i been confined to his home forjoline tank at a filling station;
'dia Sheet;. Deany' Sheets and 1 some time by illness is improv-j here today. !
, _ ....------- 1-j „„„ Hie victims were brought_______________ - 4 c* jaiti fcjucrcvo I

2 Sons To Drive ^Devils Out of Theni^rbo"rrsplm‘^;hf we°ek^^^ r®'^- e- j. Harris community hos-i
' Mr. and .Mrs. Ellen Cleary

l)eliiands Ho.spital Records 
Greenwood. Miss., Jan. 22.-

•Seattle, Jan. 21—Starin.g tiown ceived a call from the Lord" to! Dayio. 
A at his two strong hands, clench-1 borrow the car and visit her,

at I regular appointment at Lewis | pital here.
j Baptist church Saturday and Sun-j . U. Good.son and S. Kimsey re-1

Wyatt Charlie''I®!'- ''*®® accompanied iiPjCeived serious burns, w'hile J. R.
. ^ ..........Wyatt and F. L. Dancy were in!‘here by Mr. and Mr^ Harrison Q„een, S. L. Stacoup, W. Green'-
I brother in Centralia. MVorth M'ilkesboro Saturday on , Souther and Mr. Ben Parker, who and C. Pattenson and C. B. Mon-;

,.;„r.,oryto.., de,._,.d ' I.U.nded .nd „er, p„.,.„y d,„„,d,|

John
Rushin

legal battle over hospital and j„„. nnclenchin.g his fingers,

the trial of Dr. Ruth Dean, come- fisherman, confessed to- 'nr‘a^vone'anuar-' *■'
ly young woman sPeemUst in ,,thorities said, that he, f Vn

lard fisherman, confessed to- did
i Mr. Quincy Cleary, of

attended services and also visit-1 tieth were 
Davlo *®*l relatives and friends. I about their bodie.s.

I Miss Celma Roberts, of Greens- The ‘ men were members of a ' 
iglil. authorities sam. mat think of the children. Then jboro, visited her cousins. Misses party of more than a score which Istrangled to death h.s two small neighbors. They found Nettie and Nell Cass. Sunday. 1 _________________ '

sons, John, 10, and Henry, four, Mr. and Mrs. David Ross tiaa Wooten left here Sun-, =
her former clinic associate, with them."- ..................
a poisoned highball. A special «■.-,« announced! Summoned to the home. Dr.
hearing was set for Tuesday

BEST AND BIGGEST 
CIGAR VALUE

children's diseases, on charges of 
murdering Dr. John P. Kennedy.

Obi
■Muyii

a lot of company Sunday. 
Mr. Millard Cleary and Lila' afternoon to spend a week in

morning, to decide whether the

I'he confession was announced I b mmoneu 10 Mr. Millard Cleary ana wia, - - ^yvices In Davie county
bv Chief of Detectives Luke S.] William J Jones, King coiintj Sherman, visited their ^ Lonnie Goforth

Ifornner said the older boy. John.___ 1 mr. ana Mrs. i^oniiie uoiuim
defense should get the records. | May.

EXECITOR'S NOTICE

North Carolina, Wilkes county.

'coroner, said the older boy. John, people last week. i i
‘1 killed them because ,be ‘ had been dead four or five days., Mrs. Alice Dancy and A'l®® i 3;\'^g^Moxv^Ile tSf pTst i

devil was in them, God told me “"<1 ‘be younger, three or four. j^niler spent Sunday with her sis-i^ Their many friends regret-j 
in a vision to choke the devil out | Wife Confiims Statement ■ ter. Mrs. Martha Dancy. g^^ them leave, but hope*
of them." police quoted him as| “i killed John on Tuesday,"! Misses .Martha 66 S, SS fVirtWY o oii/inAOQ nt their new I

Having qualified as Executor
saying.

i "1 killed John on luesaay, i i.viisses .»uiiua onccess at
police said the father's contes- Sheets and Cora Blevins spent the

of'the'¥st;te of Mrs Jane Bar-' ’ sion disclosed, "this way”—bring- week-end with their people ... Norman an
^ * HrLooIa ihfs is m bill my own sons?’ ing his powerful hands together Ronda. ' nounce the birth of a daughter.

SmIi, .11 P.S, Sites cl.l». , ■;»-i «•■>, ">•" ' ‘"'"I K«"" 0" '»»»'

against the said Estate to present I bill my own son. nesday. y cnnhnv At Davlo ®*’® 8e*-flu8 along nicely. 1
them to the undersi.gned on or. "So I killed them—killed them j confession was confirmed sraiidmoMe , y, • ^ jj^g Hurley Holbrook:
before twelve months from the'—" police said he confessed. j py ^le thin, blonde wife, Marie.! 'M''- Mansfield Glass, 01 vvii-
date of this notice or same will 
he plead in bar of their right to

Found In Deserted Home officers said.

recover thereon. All
The bodies of the two children | gjj^ jp .jjg^ scarlet

, u • I. A Mra land children visited Mrs. Hol-,kesboro VIS ted the home of Mrs.. ^
gjlb Nancy Sheets, at Dayio.

PAINT
?■'

MACHINE MADE

JENKINS HARDWARE COMPANY !
“Northwest North CaroUna’s Largest Hardware Store'' 

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

- 1

'1

- 1 oa. ... ..... --------- ---- navin Pendergrass, of Windy Gap,
reeuve. ...ccua, .r... persons were found this afternoon on j^gg'g^ fanjng over herl Mr. Noah Wyatt, of uayio. ^-------^
owing the Estate are requested {(je bedroom floor of their de- ’
a ^ _1.a. tnr% /vv\ 4 t wa *m n/4vafAlv . .*ii

dress, her hair falling over her| ,.T; w m_.’'Saturday and Sunday,
owiug me e,=..a.c A.e tne oearoom iioor 01 mei. ue- shoulders, her voice raised in. spent bunaay wiin iwr. ana mrs., Poteat, who hasil
to make settlement immediately, gg^ted home, where lights still gjoggong as she first sang hymns Jesse Cleary I staying in the Cranberry J

This Jan. 1st. I'  ̂ burned and the door swung open, Scandinavian from an open' ^ ^ of^Davro section for some time is back at!|
A.r,,4 Efemitor. , Both their parents were arrested g^g gg„ied, and then an- r Mmlr’ bis old home in this community.'

Gilreath. N. C. ’’'Sht, on complaint of the s.^^,gcgJ questions put by detec-Mr. and . s. . . ■ .| Poteat and Mr. Romies'I
^Rev. 0. L. Haavik, of the Ballard, jat Vannoy.^ ^ tv.,,,1,. Reid, farmers of this place, made'I

-------------------------------------- ' Lutheran church, that they j , children?” ^ <, nLv?^w-iih' a business trip to North Wilkes- '
,l,ad taken po.ssession of his ®a>-j ^,g;'who “" boro Saturday afternoon.

■i.'l

'i

.\DMIXISTR.\TOR'S NOTICE

^like her husband is Norwegian. Troy Miller.
•Mrs. A. E. Dancy visited i Mr. Vander Gregory. Clate‘1

666

in Ills R31*8ff6.

„„„te. Ko.,« :te.

,uo ,1... no,

teT:™.'"'" ,rThe couple had attended the Misg^D^^rT Luther, of Vannoy. Mrs. Everage^s parents, j
churoh of Mr. Haavik. of the Bal- g^g^^ ^gg Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norman. Sun-
lard First Lutheran more than a ^^Hier at Dayio. “®^'
year ago, but had left the meni-

-Alexander, deceased, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the said Estate to pre
sent them to the undersigned onS6DL lueili LV Liiiuci V/4A
or before twelve months from the Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Dropi 
date of this ..otice or same will i Checks Malaria in 3 days, Coldi 
be plead in bar of their right to. -^.g^ dav. Headaches or Neuralgri* 
recover thereon. .All Persons, 
owing the Estate are requested to,
make settlement immediately. 

This 9th day of Dec., 1933. 
J, E. BROWN.

l-lo-6t. Administrator,
Hays, North Carolina.

' FINNE LAXATIVE AND TONK 
Most Speedy Remedies Known bership.

Wa.s In Religious Frenzy

.. „ .a Miss Nora Bottoms spent Sat-;,Mr. Clawrence Oleary and ..................... . .1-1

The tax penalty goes on FEBRUARY 
1st. Wilkes County needs the money. 
There’s no way to get around paying 
taxes. The longer you wait the more 
bui'densome they are. l*ay today and 
get ’em out of your mind.

4
i

Jasipha Cleary visited .Mrs. P. L. 
\\'’yatt

Miss Lessie

NOTICE OF LAM) ENTRY

Land entered by \Valter Carl
ton. I

Entry No. 1612.
-State of Non h Carolina. I

Wilkes County. |
Office of Entry Taker. Jan

uary 1.5, 1934. ,
— Notice is hereby given that 
Walter Carlton, of Wilkes coun- | 
ty, has this day entered Three 
acres of land, more or less ii: 
Beaver Creek Township. Wilkes 
County on the water.^ of Beaver 
Creek, bounded a.s follows, to- 
wit: Beginning on a double ma
ple, running north 26 poles to a 
fallen down post oak; thence 
east 20 poles to two soarwoods: 
thence south 26 poles; thence 
west 20 poles to -the beginning 
and running various courses for 
complements. If no protest is 
filed within 30 days, warrant for 
same will be issued.

T. H. SETTLE.
2.1-4t. Entry Taker.

USE COOK’S

c. c. c.
Relieves Flu, Colds, Coughs. 
Sore Throat, Croup, Nervous

ness and Stomach Trouble.

I
1

1 Coming upon them last night, - —^----- -—
I he finally had to call police, he Cata'wba County bhof,
said. Mrs. Hestness said they had' Is In Critical Condition 
to "take the wo'rd" to her broth-'
er. Hans Hanocii. in Centralia. ' ^ State.sville hospital in a Press. The Times began receiving ||

I The neighhor who found the __ ovneeted in 'he full night leased wire report!!
.children today was Mrs. Carl ‘-r' ‘ ......................... of the United Press as well as

Taking; U. P. Report I
Los Angeles, Calif., Jan. 22.— j 

TAj Los Angeles Times tonfghtll 
-Fitz Setzer became a client of the United i|

W. R SOMERS
SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

, Alfheini. recover, and Abe Smith is in the ^ j Washington and Latin-___ 4.-- * V. nf O

How Black-Draught

■The back door was open," she county jail as the result of a services,
said. “The lights were on. The shooting affair which occurred ' 
livnig room was all torn up like the Balls Creek section Sundaylivnig room was an loih i*e nn. ...h,*,, .-.w... ---------- --------- - A 100 percent ,sign-iip of to-;.

' imople were going away. In the afternoon aibout 3 o'clock. Hazel bacco farmers in Martin county: 
UesUf iLc DoniilariK/ 'bedroom, the children were on Setzer, a brother of Fritz, also is expected by T. B. Brandon,] 
“OIOS Itb rupuiaill.7 floor." "'as shot through the hand when|farm agent. [
A LAXATIVE made from highly ; Both were fully clothed in Abe Smith and the brothers Mf't [ '' ' ---- ------ '
approved, medicinal plants — yet ;sturdy shoe.s, warm sweaters and on a highway near their homes |J 11 1 mm
about the least expensive laxative wore overalls. -A few of their and engaged in a quarrel, it wa.s JrOl llBlQ OF
you can find: Thedford’s Black- toys were nearby. said.
Draught. Neighbors said they had heard' Smith is said to have shot tha

There's no expensive container „o screams or outcry.s. They brothers with a rifle. Flf/, Setzer, 1 Cre„u^ion i* made to give luprenie
for you to buy when you ask your ,.yuid „ot recall when they had who was shot through the abdo-* jj^jp or colds. It combine* 7
dealer for Plack-Draught. And Its ^gf gge,, the ohildren, but it was men, was taken to a hospital in j j,gjpg j„ one—the best helps known to
light weight has saved freight bills .arly in the week. Hestness’ re- a serious condition, and Smith | science. It is for quick tdirt, for safety,
in your favor. Black-Draught is ngjous fervor had become more was apprehended soon after the * But careful people, more and mo^
right with you in economy. It more pronounced in recent shooting and brought to the j it for every cough that s^^ No
brings prompt, refreshing relief weeks, with psalm singing and county jail where he is being
to sufferers from constipation shouting almost incessant, neigh-, held without bond.
troubles. bors said. —-------------—

Don't put up with sick headache. , Hestness family had lived. '‘'^® U""®^ states Department
.lu'ggishneas, dlzzine*^ bad four-room cottage Agriculture says that both A*iit
taste in the mouth, blliousnesa, coated i-jpg god green olives contain! to bnng the quKk relief yon aeek. Your
tongue, bad breath, distress atter since June.________ abundant quantities of vitamin ; dniggiatguaranteeoit Usehforaafety’a

Read Journal-Patriot Ads. A. ; “^®’ '* ’’ ■

Gilds That Worry You

NEW • COLORFUL
bandier to a§a

UBC It IVl wu^as aaw» w—
one knows where a cough may lead. No 
one can teO which factor will do most | 
That depends on the type tf cold. 1 

Creomulsion cost* a little mwpe than 1 
lesser helps. But h meaii^ the utmost 
Mp. Aai it cosu you hhmiag if it fails

meals, when due to constipation, but 
take Thedford's Black-Draught

Bm Fares Reduced
From North Wilkesboro To—

Winston-Salem .......................  $1.75
Greensboro ..........................    2.50
Statesville ........................................— 1.26
Atianta..............    6.60
Charlotte ................................     2.60
Lenoir ......................................... 1.00
Washington .................................  7.46
New York ........... ........................ .......... 11.00
Bristol, Tenn...................-........ ....... ......8.00
Boone —........ ........................... ...............  1.16

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 12

Atlantic Greyhound Bus lines
NORTH WILKESBORO,». C

MR. BROAD OF WALL STREET By Ckctrks McManus


